Abstract-Construction of practice teaching base on campus is significant for the training of application-oriented talents.
INTRODUCTION
Practice teaching was a weak part of training talents on higher education with the effect of traditional ideas to focus on theory teaching in despite of practice teaching, the restraint of teaching focus on teacher, class, and textbook, and the difficulty of construction of practice teaching base off campus for many years. Universities paid more attention to practice teaching with the higher requirement of enterprises for qualified graduates. The government gave great financial support for the reform in education and teaching to reach the international level of higher education.
Current practice teaching bases include laboratories, practice teaching bases on campus and off campus. Most experiments of foundational courses, foundational specialty courses and specialty courses are conducted in laboratories. Practice teachings are accomplished at practice teaching bases on campus and off campus. Practice teaching bases are popular due to real working conditions, saving resources for university, promoting cooperation with enterprises, and improvement of teaching in class. In respect of enterprises, students are unacceptable for the concern of daily working, accident, and confidential technology. Students can only perform observation in stead of practice teaching in workshops of practice teaching bases off campus. In respect of universities, the supervise and management for practice teaching are difficult due to few staff and little chance at a same practice teaching base for students. Practice teaching can hardly achieve the expected purpose to improve the quality of practice teaching due to all the problems.
Thus, practice teaching bases on campus tend to be a better choice for convenience supervises flexible time and independent practice teaching to improve the quality of practice teaching [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . This paper presents a new idea for the construction of practice teaching base for transportation specialty on campus.
II. CHARACTERISTICS OF CURRENT PRACTICE TEACHING BASE CONSTRUCTION ON CAMPUS
The characteristics of practice teaching base construction on campus are different according to levels and subjects of universities. The classifications of higher education are national key universities, local general universities, and higher vocational colleges or independent schools. Practice teaching base should be constructed according to the orientation and purpose of talents training.
National key universities present to be research-oriented universities for training high level and qualified creative talents. These universities have completed layout of subjects, great social effect, sufficient financial support from nation and social. The practice teaching base on campus was well constructed with comprehensive training, disciplines crossing, creative research, high level, and independent operating for creative talents training.
Local general universities had a confused experience of development once. It was so difficult to keep up with the level of key universities due to the restrained resources and financial supports. The higher level and degree authority were attractive for general universities at the same time of focusing on the foundation and teaching. The orientation and purpose were uncertain to block the development of general universities. Recently, the orientation and purpose were clear with the policy adjustment of nation, the guide of local government, the pressure of employment, experience of talents training, and rationalization of ideas. Local general universities should be application-oriented higher education for application-oriented talents training. Practice teaching base construction so obtained more attention at application oriented universities. The international advanced experiences were learned to construct practice teaching base for international level [2] . Some practice teaching bases on campus were improved by integration, renovation, and enrichment for the teaching platform of practice teaching [3] [4] [5] . Production processes and lines were simulated on practice teaching base which were constructed by universities [6] or in cooperation with enterprises [7] . Some practice teaching bases on campus were constructed with the combination of horticulture specialty and landscape on campus [8] . All these bases on campus tend to simulate real 978-1-4673-5032-7/12/$3\.00 ©20 12 IEEEfacilities for practice teaching avoiding dangerous conditions at real workshops.
Higher vocational colleges or independent schools play a role of training application-oriented talents of high qualified laborers and technicians [9, 10] . They pay more attention to improve practical abilities of students. Many resources were invested into the construction of practice teaching base on campus to train specialty skills of students. Real workshops on campus were simulated at the laboratories on practice teaching bases of some higher vocational colleges [11] . More practice teaching bases with real manufacturing ability were constructed on campus according to the idea of which "the real workshops of enterprises on campus were constructed at the place which was provide by the colleges" [12, 13] . The practice teaching bases of independent schools on campus could be arranged at the beginning of school foundation due to their new locations for constructions. The function and layout could be optimized for practice teaching bases [14] . The combination of practical train base on campus and off campus made the advantages of correlation of the specialties in colleges and productions of the enterprises to train the engineering application abilities of students.
The foundation and condition of practice teaching base on campus are different according to the division of disciplines in universities. Some practice teaching bases on campus were well improved by the integration, renovation, and enrichment of the old bases which had good foundation before. For example, practical farm at university of agriculture and forestry, affiliated hospital at medical university, affiliated school at normal university, metalworking workshop at university with mechanical specialty, these practice teaching bases could be well constructed without the problem of place. However, most specialties would meet the problem of place for practice teaching bases such as transportation, naval architecture and ocean engineering, electrical engineering and automation, and petrochemical engineering.
III. RESTRAINT FACTORS OF PRACTICE TEACHING BASE CONSTRUCTION ON CAMPUS

A. Place
There are more than 50 specialties in a university according to the present scale of higher education. If 1/3 of the specialties constructed practice teaching bases on campus according to the idea of which "the real workshops of enterprises on campus were constructed at the place which was provided by the colleges", university would tum into a factory with workshops everywhere. This idea could not be popularized under the circumstances of limit areas for most universities.
B. Finance
Practice teaching base construction required big investment for infrastructure construction, facilities purchasing, installing, debugging, and maintaining. The simulation of production line decreased the cost and place of practice teaching base. However, the limited results and profitless production constrained the further improvement and sustainable development of the practice teaching base. Generally, a high-tech device needs 10% of the price for maintaining costs [1] which are unacceptable for most universities.
C. Staff
Most universities were short of permanent staff for full time job on practice teaching base due to the personnel policy on the restriction of low academic diplomas. The job on practice teaching base was unattractive to the staff with high academic diplomas for higher promotion and salary. The normal operation of practice teaching base was disturbed severely by the staff problem.
IV. DISCUSSION OF PRACTICE TEACHING BASE CONSTRUCTION AT LOCAL GENERAL UNIVERSITIES
The orientation and purpose of local general universities are application-oriented universities for training of application-oriented talents. Students should comprehend and apply the knowledge and theory instead of thinking the antecedent and evidence of that. Practical abilities need to be improved with understanding the reason for that. To adapt to the training of application-oriented talent, most of scientific researches are developed around the service for local economy and social at local general universities in cooperation with local enterprises. As the global financial crisis spreading, enterprises realize that it is so urgent for changing the economic growth pattern and adjusting industrial structure. Research and development (R&D) institutes are established enthusiastically by enterprises in cooperation with local universities. Universities need the creative achievement produced by R&D institutes with the design at the university and manufacture at the enterprises. Teachers at the R&D institutes develop productions according to their scientific abilities for the promotion of academic level and profession. Enterprises provide the daily costs for R&D institutes for more profits and sustainable development.
R&D institutes play a positive role on training of application-oriented talents. Firstly, scientific researches at R&D institutes are consistent with training of application oriented talents. Design is main part of work during development of production. Creative abilities and technical skills of students in general universities are shown unnecessarily in development of production. The students should be a engineer on the spot for design of production. Secondly, it is appropriate for practice teaching of students that real production was designed during development of production at R&D institutes. Real productions designed at R&D institutes need to be industrialization by enterprises for profit. Practical abilities of students are improved during development, test, process, and industrialization for production. Thirdly, students are supervised by the staff who have rich experiences on production design at R&D institutes. The staffs are engineers from enterprises who have rich practical experiences and teachers from universities who have high theoretical level. Knowledge exchanging of them improves practical abilities of teachers and theoretical level of engineers meanwhile. Comprehensive practical abilities of students are improved with engineering training and scientific training.
Agreement of practice teaching base should be signed for the duties of universities and enterprises at the beginning of establishment of R&D institutes. Place, regulation, safety and confidential instruction for practice teaching of students would be arranged during construction of R&D institutes for normal operation of R&D institutes and function of practice teaching bases.
Independent agencies for social services at universities are also qualified practice teaching bases. High-tech services are provided by the independent agencies with small places at universities. The services are application-oriented and practical with the specialty of teachers in the agencies for payment which is attractive for talents.
These kinds of practice teaching bases on campus solve the problems of place, finance, and staff for normal operation and sustainable development of practice teaching.
V.
CASE STUDY OF PRACTICE TEACHING BASE CONSTRUCTION ON CAMPUS
Ludong University is a comprehensive province university. School of Transportation has bachelor degrees of transportation, logistics engineering, mechanical design and automation, and naval architecture and ocean engineering. Transportation specialty is a characterized specialty attached to vehicle operation engineering of province key discipline.
Ludong University is located at Yantai, Shandong. Yantai plays a important role at Bohai economic circle of the national key development with the national strategies of the Yellow River delta high-efficiency ecology economic zone and Shandong Peninsula blue economic zone. Land, marine and air transportations are full equipped for logistics in Yantai. The purpose of transportation specialty at Ludong University is to train application-oriented talents of transportation for local economic construction based on Yantai, faced to Shandong, and radiated across the country. The curricular system is transportation course with supplementary courses of new energy vehicle operation, intelligent transportation, and automatic loading device.
R&D institutes and independent agencies at School of Transportation, Ludong University perfonns production development, social services, and practice teaching base at the same time. The institutes and agencies consisting of teachers from universities and engineers from enterprises are practical for social services with the satisfaction of enterprises. The scientific research and production development are also attractive to students who can also take some part-time jobs for their practical abilities.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
Practice teaching is significant for the application oriented talents training at local general universities. Platforms of practice teaching include laboratories, practice teaching bases on campus and off campus. Duties of laboratories are mainly basic experiments and specialized experiments. Practice teaching bases off campus are ineffective with some problems. Practice teaching bases on campus can be constructed on R&D institutes or independent agencies of social services instead of simulation of production line or real workshops of enterprises. This kind of practice teaching bases are in accordance to the purpose of application-oriented talents training with sustainable development and extensive prospect. 
